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INTRODUCTION
Isospora
protozoan
related
lining

canis

parasite

animals

(Protozoa:

of the domestic

(Pellerdy,

1965).

of the small intestine

place,

producing

massive

of the host cells
passed

toxoplasmosis
Frenkel,

proliferation

implication

(Frenkel,

1974).

may be of significant

stage

public

al.,

health

(Kuhn, Oppermann,

Isospora

are similar

dogs and cats.
may facilitate

research

better

and in some instances

control

on this genus

oocysts

that findings
of other related

is warranted.
1

1965).

19 70; Dubey,

with human
Miller and

that this genus
Although

only Isospora

with toxoplasmosis
1972),
easily

are

2 to 4 days

organisms

1970) suggests

Rodel and Centurier,

This suggests

at the expense

1959; and Pellerdy,

importance.

take

in the external

within

of Isospora-like

et.

the epithelial

and gametogony

conditions

from the cat has been found to be associated
far

invade

Unsporulated

Dubey and Miller,

1970; Hutchison,

other closely

of the species

to the infective

1918; Nemeseri,

(Hall and Wigdor,

and possibly

Sporozoites

and under favorable

sporulate

The recent

dog,

1959) is an important

where schizogony

(Lepp and Todd,

with feces,

environment,

Nemeseri,

various

transferred

on one isosporan
species,

thus

species

of

between
species

and that additional

2

Isospora

canis

in Utah is mentioned

and that was with respect
1969).

Although

no incidence

many dogs are exposed
life.

In six surveys

examined
1973).
is easily
owner.

harbored
Because
passed

in the U.S.
Isospora

canis

(Bunch,

it is probable

that

at one time in their

6 to 24% of the dogs

(Levine and Ivens,

1965, and Levine,

and proliferation,

from host to host without
cause

for research

are reported,

and Canada,

of its high incidence

this parasite

the awareness

loss of appetite,

diarrhea

of the
and dysen-

1973).

The objectives
of the sporulated
different

studies

specimens

to and harbor the parasite

Severe infections

tery (Levine,

to obtaining

only once in the literature

of this study are (1) to investigate

and unsporulated

temperatures

the rate of sporulation

upon survival
of Isospora

oocysts
of those
canis

by observing
stages

at different

the tolerance
the effect

of

and (2) to determine
temperatures.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
EFFECTS OF TEMPERATURE ON
SURVIVAL OF OOCYSTS
Many studies
the oocysts

of Eimeria

1959; Marquardt,
Keehner,
similar

species

(Avery,

1960; Marquardt,

1972),
studies

have demonstrated

and recently

1972, and Frenkel

and Dubey,

done on the bionomics

1973).

magna

from rabbits

33 C, and that sporogony
Both species

were killed

occurred

50 C, and after

f.

tenella

oocysts

3 min at 55 C.

per se.

that Eimeria perforans
temperature

and
of

48 hr and 72 hr, respectively.
at 51 C.

that all unsporulated
24 hr storage

oocysts

at 45 C, after

Edgar (1954) reported

at -12 C for 6 hr had no deleterious

Working

work has been

of Isospora

in 10 min when stored

were dead after

were dead after

has been given to

little

stages

within

and

(Yilm::1z and Hopkins,

However,

(1931) reported

1960,

had an optimum sporulation

Fish (1931) reported
from the chicken

oocysts

on

1953; D:.rncan,

and Seghetti,
concern

of the exogenous

Becker and Crouch
Eimeria

Senger

gondii

of temperature

1942; Landers,

considerable

on Toxoplasma

the effect

effect,

of E. tenella
l. 5 hr at

that storage
whereas

of

all

7 days at that temperature.

on the unsporulated

oocysts
3

of E. miyairii,,

Reinhardt

4
and Becker
storage

(1933) demonstrated

oocysts

(1937) studied
of 7 species

that each species
of oocysts

4 to 5 min for f.

off.

10 min

30 to 38 min for~-

of E. neischulzi

the most resistant.

isolated

mlyairii

from

from rats,
faurei

40 to 55
from sheep

The unsporulated

oocysts

to high temperatures,
He also

showed

and

that the oocysts

from rats which were kept on a diet deficient

B and C for 9 days prior to infection

high temperatures

separata

20 to 40 min for E. ninakohl-

from sheep.

were the most susceptible

and found

100% mortality

40 to 60 min for~-

arlongi

on unspour-

hosts,

He reported

from rats,

from chickens,

arlongi

in vitamins

from 3 different

differently.

neischulzi

and 100 to 150 min for~of E. separata

of high temperature

at 50 C for • 5 to 1 min for~-

from sheep,

min for E. tenella

the effects

of Eimeria

responded

after storage

yakimovae

those

after

at 53 C.
Chang

rats,

occurred

at 49 C, 4 min at 50 C, 2 min at 51 C, 1 min at 52 C, and 15

seconds

lated

that no sporulation

than those

oocysts

isolated

were more sensitive

to

from .:-ats maintained

on

a norma 1 diet.
Avery (1942) reported
E. debliecki

and~-

scabra

the survival

from swine

of a mlxture

of oocysts

to be 88% after storage

of

for 26

days at 6 to 8 C, 67% at 0.5 to -3 C, and 55% at -2 to -7 C.
Landers
lated
sheep

oocysts

of~-

to different

ered after

(195 3) exposed
arlongi,

fecal

containing

~- ninakohlyakimovae

low temperatures.

2 hr storage

pellets

at either

No viable

-40 or -70 C.

and~organisms

the unsporuparva

from

were recov-

He also reported

that

5
preconditioning

the oocysts

-40 or -70 C did not permit
prior to storage
directly

those

storage

at -19 C

averaged

survival

rabbits

preconditioning
considerably.

24 hr, whereas

those

Unsporulated

oocysts

of!;_. labbeana

as were oocysts

Those stored

capacity

Marquardt
oocysts

off.

and after

8 weeks,

temperature,

tion process

stored

(1960) and M,Hquardt

stored

et.

After 2 weeks

which were

at O C to 2. 5 C for 30
however,

and 5% after

lost that

(1960) found that

After storage

24 hr.

more rapidly

norm:illy

al.

at that tem.::ierature,

7 4% sporulated.

occurred

number sporulating

in

when transferred

at -7 C to -8 C were unharr1

50% were able to sporulate.

6 hr storage,

lesions

1959).

zurnii

m:::mths storage.

of!;_. stiedae

from pigeons

60 days at that temperature,

(Duncan,

and

at optimum conditions.

for 60 days at 3 C to 4 C w,are able to sporulate

to optim•.1m conditions

both before

were able to produce

to sporulate

after

94% to 96% sporulation.

that unsporulated

oocysts

which had

95% and 97% sporulation

averaged

(195 8) reported

after being allowed

days.

Those frozen

in a third group which were conditioned

at 5 C for 3. 5 to 4. 5 years,

stored

whereas

between

at that temperature

Hagen

after

survival,

at -30 C were all dead after

storage;

stored

at either

at -30 C increased

been preconditioned

after

for 24 hr at -19 C prior to storage

_ during 2

92% sporulated,
for 5 months

at that

At -30 C, 37% sporulated
They reported

that the sporula-

at 35 C than at 2 5 C, but that the

was markedly

reduced.

Marquardt

(1960)

6
stated

that permanent

39 C probably

occurred

affected

with quite

normal

developm8nt

since

al.

Dubey et.

the oocysts

morphologically
ca!!

(Railliet

reported

longer

1891).

oocysts

rem:iined

in covered

oocysts

but not identical

or uncovered

remained

infective

with mean air temperature

(covered,

in shade,

that

cats

since

a year

in warm climates

(1973) reported

feces,

and longer

on T. gondii

oocysts

in the

seem
bigemina

(1972)
at 37 C

dishes

and for 410 days
In outdoor

of 19.5

C).

or

studies,

exposed

to direct

or longer

They suggested

may remain

in cool climates.
exposed

(1971)

al.

are passed

of 20 C) to 410 days

the oocysts

24 hr of

of Isos_pora

(uncovered,

m,3an air temperature

bury their

et.

in uncovered

dis hes at 4 C.

sunlight,

after

and H:)pkins

for 30 days,

for 46 days

at 39 C and

oocysts

to those

maintained

infective

that

Yilmaz

39 C,

to the temperature

which

stated

were

He showed

were killed

gondii

authors

and Lucet,

that T. g:9ndii

in the laboratory

These

similar,

extremes.

(1970) and Hutchison

of Toxoplasm'l

cats.

and

of!;_. stiedae

up to 8 days

oocysts

Recently

of infected

var.

The sporulated

at -28 C.

described

those

were more tolerant

at 39 C and 4 days

storage

3? C

at

-10 C and above

lower than

they ware able to survive

12 days at -28 C.

feces

that the oocysts

between

oocysts

oocyst

12 and 24 hr exposure.

between

by temperatures

that the unsporulated
extrem8s,

to the sporulating

(19 72) dem')nstrated

Keehner
generally

damage

infective

Frenkel

to temperatures

for

and Dubey
of -6 C

7

and -21 C either
sporulated

continually

oocysts

or on alternating

were able to withstand

28 days with no apparent

loss

began to lose infectivity

by day 14.

by 1 to 7 days of constant
Those oocysts

exposed

their infectivity

days,

freezing

of infection,

freezing

and showed

at -6 C for up to

whereas

Unsporulated

that

at -21 C, oocysts
oocysts

were killed

at -6 C, and by 1 day at -21 C.

to alternating

longer than those

temperatures

were able to retain

which were exposed

to constant

freezing.
EFFECTS OF TEMPERATURE
RATE OF S PORULATION

Wenyon
felis

in some detail

traced

nuclear

oocysts

division

stage

did not coincide

l:

(1970) on

the sporoblast.

the sporulation

with drawings
during

showing

since

nuclei.

of Eimeria.

I_. felis

of sporoqony.

micrographs

of these

8 stages

divisions

l:

developmental

The work of Shah (1970) was similar

stages

the

in the

rivolta,

the 2 nuclear
classification

Tomimura

He

however,
and Shah

divisions

in

which they

et. al. (1960) and Vetterling

their work on the sporulation
to describe

(1968) on

of developmental

was that by Marquardt

and staining

His findings,

they did not observe

The system

of Isospora

of development.

2 nuclear

of Mahrt

with the studies

process

by crushing

and showed

with four resultant

felis,

stages

development

with iron hematoxylin,

sporoblast

followed

(1923) studied

ON

(1968) in

(195 7) also

used

He? produced

good photo-

to substantiate

his work.

to that of Tomirnura except

8

that the latter

did not describe

the structural

detail

of the sporulation

process.
Several
lation

studies

of several

used different
precise

species

Australia

of Isospora

experimental

sporulation

the sporulation

have been done to determine

time for any one species.

tim,e of..!_. ri volta from dogs,

Mahrt

that l_. rivolta

(1968) showed

was able to complete
from that reported

sporulation

oocysts

complete

w;..xking with Iso:::pora canis
2 to 4 days.

Hall and Wigdor
bigemina

no temperature

Nemeseri

{1959) and Pellerdy

as 4 days,

but did not state

to determine

from

this figure.
infected

however,

beagles

was made by

in the discrepancy.

oxygenaBearup

in 3 days at 24 C in 1% form:ilin,
sporulation

as to host,

after 24 hr at 25 C.

and may have actually

which has been reported
(1918) reported

(now termed Isospora

how aver,

in

thus the lack of adequate

factor

sporulated

Again Bearup made no reference

I. canis

cats and dingos

No m:rntion,

tion may have been a contributing

while Shah (1970) reported

a

after 24 hr at 25 C, (a 3 day difference

by Bearup).

that l_. felis

to determine

from experimentally

Bearup as to the depth of his culture;

als6 reported

researchers

Bearup (1954) found that

was 4 days at 24 C in 1% formalin,
he collected

but since

it is difficult

techniques,

which of the 3 hosts

Diplospora

and Eimeria,

the time for sporu-

or other physical

but also did not specify

in

that the large form of

canis)

sporulated

conditions

(1965) reported

to sporulate

been

in 2 days;

were mentioned.

the sporulation
a temperature.

time of
It

W3S

for

9

this reason
produced

that Mahrt (1968) in his work with 1_. rivolta

of inconsistency

an outline

He suggested
tion of feces

the use of constant
by a standardized

and a bacteriostatic
for calculation

for researchers

agent,

of percentages.

to follow when assessing
controlled

method,

temperatures,

use of adequate

and assessment

of oocysts

sporulation.
the collec-

oxygenation
as a population

MATERIALS AND METHODS
COLLECTION AND PREPARATION OF OOCYSTS
Source
naturally

oocysts

infected

Rahway,

of Isospora

Siberian

New Jersey.
discharge,

washed

a series

to the inch).
tation

homogenized

The screened

sugar

each

was then aspirated
to collect

in distilled

with 2. 5% potassium
were then layered

refrigerator

afterwhich

dichromate

from the solution
These

the Sheather's
to control

to sporulate

After sporulation,

at 4 C in fresh

2. 5% potassium
10

during
and

115, and 270 meshes
by sedimencleaned

by sugar
portion

to

was

The top layer

of

into a 1000 ml erlenwere washed
solution,

bacterial

in not m:xe than 4 mm of liquid

23 C).

blender,

the mixture

for 10 min at 660 x G.

(150 mm by 20 rnm) and allowed
(approximately

solution,

to remove

daily

1 part of the concentrated

only the oocysts.

water

(60,

were further

in 250 ml bottles

meyer flask

with a Waring

and the oocysts

centrifuged
bottle

was collected

were concentrated

This was done by mixing

from two

by Merck and Co. Inc.,

materials

1 part of 100% Sheather's

times

material

of Tyler mesh screens

and decantation,

flotation.

were obtained

Husky pups supplied

Fresh fecal

the peak oocyst
through

canis

growth.
in large

at least

3

and mixed
Oocysts
petri dishes

7 days at room temperature

the oocysts
dichromate

were stored
until

needed

in a
in

11

subsequent

experiments

or infections.
STORAGE OF OOCYSTS

Fresh infections

of Isospora

procured

from the Provo City pound.

existing

parasites

not harboring
orally

with the Mc Master

Isospora

cleaned

Feces

which is the usual
as previously

and divided

equally

chambers

These

animals

egg counting
50,000

peak discharge

oocysts

per dish.

placed

+20 C, +30 C, +40 C and +50 C).

for

Those
oocysts

of oocysts.

Oocysts

were

dichromate,

(100 m:n by 15 m'Tl),

Twelve

set at-SOC,

were left at room temperature

technique.

put into 2. 5% potassium

were immediately

(108totalsamples

were checked

on the 11th day of the

into 324 sm3ll petri dishes
oocysts

in pups

sporulated

were collected

described,

with 4 to 5 thousand
unsporulated

were maintained

were given about

with a Sec syringe.

infection,

canis

petri dishes

containing

in each of 9 temperature

-20C,

-l0C,

0C,

All other petri dishes

to allow the unsporulated

+4C,

(216 samples)
oocysts

to begin

sporulation.
After 3 days,
containing

now partially

temperatures
(108 samples)
placed

as before,

a second

sporulated
and after

now containing

in the same chambers
Samples

of oocysts

group II; and completely

series

of petri dishes

oocysts

were exposed

7 days the remaining

completely
as tested

sporulated

to the same

petri dishes

oocysts

were

above.

(unsporulated,

sporulated,

(108 samples)

group I; partially

group III) were removed

sporulated,
for examina-

12
tion after

l,

2, 4, 8, and 16 hr, and 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, and 64 days,

or until such time when 100% of the oocysts

were dead.

ASSESSMENT OF SURVIVAL
Unsporulated

Oocysts

The effects
temperatures
ulation

of continued

below

O C ware determined

upon removal

to excyst

in vitro.

temperature

For this purpose,

the best assessment
in vitro.

Partially

Sporulated

of survival

Sporulated
The effects

in vitro.

sporulated

to complete

followed

the oocysts

were placed

spor-

at room

oocysts

some sporulation
temperatures

at

by their ability

Since unsporulated

at those

oocysts

during

stored
storage,

was their ability

Oocysts

same as for unsporulated

pletely

5 days.

of survival

Assessment

Completely

by their ability

over O C could undergo

to excyst

upon unsporulated

from the test temperature,

for an additional

at temperatures

storage

of partially

sporulated

oocysts

was the

oocysts.
Oocysts

of continued
oocysts

storage

were determined

at all temperatures
by their ability

upon comto excyst

EXCYSTATION OF OOCYSTS
Materials
adding

used for excystation

1 g of Trypsin

Bacto-oxgall,

1-300 Nutritional

1. 0 N NaOH.

this

The mixture

in a freezer

solution

prepared

fresh

Cysteine

several

and sporulation

flushed

times

to remove

flasks.

The flasks

with compressed

at 39 Cina

metabolic

the oocyst

suspension

to the excysting
in a proportion

tubes,

and

One ml of the
hydro-

which was then put in 5 0 ml

were fitted

incubator

was washed

the contents

to 1 ml of O. 04 M cysteine

CO2 for 2 min.
shaking

were completed,

dichromate.

a O. 02 M :3olution,

was added

use,

of O. 04 M, was

all potassium

to yield

subjected

solution

before

of 1: 1 with the suspen-

centrifuge

was then added

erlenmeyer

Immediately

into individual

suspension

chloride

was

into 3. 5 ml allotments

in proportions

hydrochloride

of the petri dis hes were poured

oocyst

and 0. 85%

for each experiment.

After incubation

washed

bile

buffer and then to 7. 6 M with

of 100 ml was divided

and added

bile,

by

water.

the pH of the solution

at -2 0 C until needed.

was thawed

sion of oocysts.

10% bovine

pH Meter,

to 7. 0 with a O. 2 M phosphate

and stored

10 g of bovine

Biochemical,

were 1% trypsin,

Using an Artek Digital

adjusted

were prepared

Difeo and O. 85 g of NaCl to 100 ml of distilled

The final concentrations
NaCl.

of the oocysts

with serum
Afterwards
for 2 hr.

free of cysteine

medium of trypsin

13

and

they were incubated
Following

incubation,

hydrochloride

and bile.

of 1: 1 to the suspension

stoppers,

and

The medium

of washed

oocysts,

14
and incubated

as before

were then placed
examined

on a glass

slide,

microscopically.

to determine
contained

active

viable

and/or

oocysts,

Several

with a cover

slip and

oocysts

empty sporocysts
those

were still

drops

were randomly

Only those

whereas

or in which the sporozoites

2 hr.

100 oocysts

excystation.

sporozoites

were considered

covered

At least

the percentage

to be or represent
ulated

at 39 C for an additional

counted
which

were considered

which remained

intact

unspor-

in the sporocyst

to be dead.
SPOROGONY OF OOCYSTS

As suggested
peak oocyst

by Mahrt

discharge

stated

earlier.

dishes

and placed

(1968),

immediately

Oocysts

feces

were collected

after defecation,

were layered

during

and cleaned

as

no more than 4 mm deep in petri

into temperature-controlled

incubators

previously

set at 20 C, 25 C, 30 C and 38 C.
A sample
tion,

of oocysts

3 hr after defecation

extent

of sporulation

sporulation,

facilitate

RA microscope

photography

process

period

until

had ceased

prior to incuba-

thereafter,

In order to observe

to record
the stage

equipped

of the stages

sporulation
to develop

with a Canon F 1 camera,
One hundred

of sporulation.

were randomly
was complete
further.

counted

the

of

were rem,:::>Vedfrom the petri dish and observed

from each of the four incubators
tional

immediately

and at 6 hr intervals

at that point.

oocysts

400 X with a Zeiss

was checked

under
to
oocysts

at each observa-

or until the ::;porulation

Oocysts

ware categorized

by the

15
terminology

of Marquardt,

et.

al.

(1960),

Vetterling

and Shah (19 70), into one of five developmental
(1) the sporont

stage

(Sr; a single

(2) the sporoblast

stage

circular

(3) the sporocyst

blasts),

masses),

(4) the sporozoite

in each

sporocyst)

internal

organization).

circular

(Sb; the splitting

stage

stage

stages.

mass inside
of the sporont

oocysts

Mahrt

These

(1968)

included

the oocyst

wall),

to form two

(Sc; the elongation

(Sz; the development

and (5) the degenerated

(1968),

of the sporo-

of 4 sporozoites
(Dg; no consistent

RESULTS

EFFECTS OF TEMPERATURE ON SURVIVAL
OF ISOSPORA CANIS OOCYSTS

Unsporulated
completely

sporulated

temperatures

oocysts

1 through

(group II), and
to 9 different

1).

sporulated

to excyst,

are summarized

in group I (unsporulated)
after having

Under the same conditions,
stage

whereas

15% excysted

Results

in

9.

during optimum conditions

for 8 hr (Fig.
tially

(group III) were exposed

up to 64 days.

None of the oocysts
sporulate

sporulated

of -50 C, -20 C, -10 C, 0 C, 4 C, 20 C, 30 C, 40 C,

and 50 C for intervals
figures

(group I), partially

been stored

70% of those

(group II) were able to sporulate,

in group III (completely

in vitro after storage.

were able to

sporulated

at 50 C
in the par-

with 14% able
before

storage),

After 48 hr, none of the oocysts

in

group II or group III were able to excyst.
At 40 C (Fig.
plete
excyst

sporulation
after

ulation,
group III.

during

storage.

2), 65% of the oocysts
16 days storage;

however,

Those in group II shewed

with 3% being able to excyst,
After 32 days of storage,

in group I were able to com-

compared
no oocysts
16

none were able to

81 % had completed

s por-

to 3% able to excyst
in either

in

group could be
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stimulated

to excyst.

An average
(Fig.

3) completed

while

oocysts

of 94% of the unsporulated

oocysts

sporulation

over the 64 day test

in group II averaged

6% of the oocysts

after

responding

85% complete

were able to excyst

only 1% was able to excyst
excysted

during storage

values

in vitro after

and 6% excysted

at 30 C

sporulation.

period,

In group I,

8 days,

after 64 days storage.

8 days of storage,

stored

whereas

In group II, 6%
after 64 days.

in group III were 24% and 9% after

Cor-

8 and 64 days,

respectively.
Oocysts
complete

in group I, stored

sporulation

at 20 C (Fig. 4) were also able to

during storage.

D:iring the 64 day test

average

of 94% in this group sporulated,

oocysts

completed

sporulation.

results

stored

After 64 days of storage,

at 4 C and O C (Figs.

in all categories

in group I stored
group II.

with slightly

at 4 C, averaged

group I and 89% in group II completed
those

which completed

respectively,

higher survival

After 64 days at this temperature,

sporulation

45% in group I,
in vitro.

5 and 6) showed

90% sporulation

67% in group II, and 72% in group III.

an

while in group II, 91% of the

39% in group II, and 11% in group III were able to excyst
Q::,cysts

period,

at 4 C.

similar
Oocysts

comp'3red to 88% in

77% in group I excysted,

At O C, an average
sporulation

of 94% in

during storage.

in the 3 groups,

Of

78%, 65%, and 68%,

were able to excyst.

Unsporulated

and partially

sporulated

oocysts

stored

at tern-
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peratures

below

storage.

Therefore,

for at least
process.

O C were unable
after storage,

32 days,

could be excysted.
days,

however,

whereas

none of those

after 64 days,

oocysts

in

upon being

oocysts

excysted

with 11% able to

86% sporulated,

In group III, 20% and 3% excysted

after

but none
32 and 64

respectively.
At -20 C (Fig. 8}, the oocysts

sporulation

at optimum

in group I could attain

::::onditions after storage

with 1% being able to excyst.

8 days,
sporulate

after

16 days storage.

able to sporulate
and 64 days,
these

the sporulation

sporogony

In group II, 83% were able to sporulate,
after

while in

unsporulated

were able to complete

to optimum conditions,

excyst

that could to complete

7), only 8% of those

group I stored for 32 days,

in vitro.

any development

they were left at room temperature

5 days to allow those
At -10 C (Fig.

returned

to undergo

at that temperature

No oocysts

oocysts

Corresponding

in group III showed

days with excystation

at those

in this group could

after storage

times

for 8 days,

excystation

days were 21%, 32%, and 0%, respectively.

sporulated

for

In group II, 79%, 82%, and 87% were

at optimum conditions

respectively.

only 2%

better
being

16 days,

percentages

for

Those completely

survival

at 8, 16 and 64

52%, 50% and 1%, respec-

tively.
At -5 0 C (Fig.
inhibit
after

sporulation.

9), 4 hr storage
Those oocysts

4 hr, but none of those

was sufficient

to completely

in group II attained

excysted.

Those completely

25% sporulation
sporulated
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oocysts
after

in group III were able to excyst

storage

of 4 hr, 8 hr, and 16 hr, respectively.
SPOROGONY

The sporulation

10.

Freshly

collected

After the 3 hr required

the stage

development

then determined
oocysts

showed

was: degenerated

in Table

the oocysts
oocysts

(Sb) 35%. Observations

at 6 hr intervals

1 and
stage

devel-

for examination,

(Dg) 5%, sporont

on stored

thereafter.

at 2 0,

samples

(Sr)

were

At 20 C, 100% of the

sporulation

(Sz 100),

had done

At 2 5 C , S z -1 0 0 w a s 9 6 hr, at 3 0 C , it w a s 6 0 hr, a nd at

38 C, it was 54 hr.
sporulation

was determined

100% sporont

to isolate

which were able to complete

so by 10 2 hr.

canis

are summarized

oocysts

opment.

60%, and sporoblast

OF OOCYSTS

tim,:? of Is ospora

25, 30, and 38 C, and the results
Fig.

at a rate of 19%, 3% and 0%

The percentages

of oocysts

at 20, 25, 30, and 38 C were 94,

which

completed

94, 92, and 88%,

respectively.
The process
lated

oocysts

formed spherical
appeared

Division
plasm,
contained

passed

in fresh

sporont

translucent

As the sporont

of sporogony
feces

(Sr) about

and occupied

grew,

it becam,J

of the sporont

(Figs.

11-19)

contained

consisted

of: unsporu-

the granular,

2 Su in diameter.
a peripheral

The nucleus

position

ovoid and constricted

fully-

in the sporont.
in the middle.

proceeded

by gradual

pinching

to give rise to 2 spherical

sporoblasts

(Sb).

Each sporobiast

distributed

granules.

a distinct

nucleus,

and uniformly

off of the cyto-

As

Table 1. Sporulation
Percentages
4 lemoeratures
of Incubation
Hours of
Incub?. tion
0

6
12
18
24
30

of Isospora

?O C
Dg* Sr Sb Sc Sz

Dg

9

Oocysts

25 C

Sr Sb Sc

Sz

5 60 35 0
10
5 28 57
7 5 17 71

5 60 35 0
7 19 40 34
6 6 18 70
5
5

canis

3
10
6

7 12 78
90
84 10

7
9
7

2

5 87
1 85
93

1

6
7
7

74 20
71 22
60 33

54

9
6

85
85
85

6
9
9

8
8
10

33 59
34 58
33 57

7

74 19
18 54
33 61

7
7
8

23 70
14 79
11 81

17 76
7 87
94

6
6

3 91
94

72

78
84
90
96

102

6

8
6

7
6
6

*Dg=degenerated

6

oocyst;

Sr=sporont;

Sb=sporoblast;

of Development

30 C

Sr Sb Sc

5 60 35 0
6 8 21 65
7 3 2 84

3 90
8 83
9 79

6
7
6

60
66

Dg

2

4
3

36
42
48

at E~ch Stage

for

18 C

Sz

Dg Sr Sb Sc Sz

4

5 60 35 0 0
5 7 10 75 3
11 2
1 75 11

77 14
50 41
29 64

17
11
12

9
10
8

22 69
13 77
15 77

10
9
14

14 76
6 85
1 86

7
8
9

9 84
92
91

12

88

2

Sc=sporocyst;

Sz=sporozoite.

1

47 35
45 44
19 69
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development
soidal

sporocyst

nucleus
nuclei

proceeded,
(Sc).

was always

each sporoblast
In each early

located

elongated

sporocyst,

at one pole.

to form an ellipa distinct

Eventually,

single

a total

could be seen with one at each pole of each sporocyst.

granular
cytoplasm

material

which had previously

began to concentrate

to the final stage
into 4 sporozoites

been evenly

near the center.

which consisted
in each sporocyst,

of differentiation
and a dense

distributed

Sporogony

of 4
The
in the
continued

of the cytoplasm
sporocyst

residuum.

DISCUSSION
The assessment
project

was based

by their ability
not equate

Also,

to complete

of organisms

in vitro.

be produced
oocysts

infectivity

development

of viability

partially

sporulated

showed

that storage

sporulation

Even though

on occasion,

are orally

oocysts

in vitro may at times

were more resistant,

followad

oocysts.

of Eimeria tenella,

that 4 min at 50 C was sufficient

and Reinhardt

to stop sporulation

the effects

of storage

unsporulated

oocysts

of 7 species

of Eimeria,

with survival

to 15 0 min in E. arlongi.

the survival

oocysts.

of unsporulated

Nevertheless,

these
34

for

at 50 C for the
lasting

None of these
oocysts

reports

the

and Becker (1933)

{1937) showed

of sporulated

by the

Fish (1931)

Chang

compared

over

for 1. 5 hr at 5 0 C was long enough to disrupt

0. 5 min in E. separata

to a

be unable

it was shown that at temperatures

and then the unsporulated

process

infec-

introduced

E. mlyairii.

however,

does

in the norma 1 host.

study,

30 C, the sporulated

followed

in the dog.

when such oocysts

which may excyst

of this

to sporulate

This assessment

to that of actual

In the present

showed

made during the course

may be noted during in vitro excystation,

tion may still
dog.

on the ability

to excyst

exactly

no survival

of survival

from

workers,

with the survival

suggest

that perhaps
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some species

are more tolerant

Another possible

explanation

at which the oocysts
ever,

storage

92% sporulation

that

1.-canis

excystation,
storage.

respectively,

sporulated,
temperature,
developm3nt,
conditions.
sporulation
vitro after
demonstrated
to be those

the unsporulated
suggesting

This may indicate

Duncan

oocysts

were least

were to
oocysts

in groups

tolerant

up to

showed

or in advanced
develop

by M.:irquardt

and completely

they were in their
withstand

adverse

were able to complete

stages

that no sporulation

oocysts

of sporogony.

at temperatures

or do not sporulate
off..

in

could be

the more tolerant

abnorm:llly

(1960),

2 days

at that high

II and III, excystation

This also

sporulated,

(1959) demonstrated

sporulated)

but only 1% were able to excyst

that the oocysts

that high as suggested

observed

which were partially

at that temperature,

up to 32 days.

species.

II (partially

oocysts

At 40 C, the unsporulated

previously

survival

that the more advanced

whereas

This

were able to show 14% and 16%

the more able the oocysts

8 days,

2 hr of

to 2% after 4 hr.

in groups

with limited

to those

canis

following

than ffi'.)St Eim3ria

oocysts

sporulated),

Com;iared

dropped

is more resistant

how-

this.

at optimum conditions

After 8 hr at that temperature,
and III (completely

temperature;

I was able to show i:hat Isosp~

study,

at SO C, but that sporulation

suggests

noted may be the rate

the storage

were given to clarify

In the present

extremi~s than others.

for the difference

were able to reach

no statements

could attain

to temperature

labbeana

at all.
would
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occur at temperatures

over 35 C.

At temperatures
tion percentages
those

during initial

temperatures,

vitro.

of 20 C and 30 C, the oocysts
storage,

they eventually

As was to be expected,

showed

excellent

demonstrated
I._. canis

survival

prior to storage,

sporulated
oocysts.

oocysts
Duncan

from the pigeon

studied.

(1959),

however,

Nevertheless,

to sporulate

demonstrated

conditions

that unsporulated

parisons
ability

produce

of

as well as completely

found that oocysts

stored

sporulated

of E. labbeana

lesions

similar

when returned

that the percentage

oocysts

to optimum

suggesting

Hagen (1958)

stored at 5 C for

when fed to them.
sporulated

oocysts

and subse-

However,

no com-

to observe

their

lesions.

At the lower extreme

of the temperatures

0 C

of sporula-

small,

under optimum conditions

in rabbits

percent-

between

at temperatures

was unexpectedly

E. stiedae

were made with previously
to produce

This

or partially

m~y not have been ideal.

3. 5 to 4. 5 years could sporulate
quently

the oocysts

as the unsporulated

he mentioned

tion in water at optimal temperature
that his sporulating

in

At 4 C and 0 C, all oocysts

and 2. 5 C for 60 days were unable to sporulate
conditions.

to excyst

for 60 days at 3 to 4 C showed a reduced

and that oocysts

at

at which they were stored.

necessary
inasmuch

storage

was better at 4 C and 0 C than

were able to survive

stored

age of sporulation,

lost their capacity

in the state

that it wasn't

but upon extended

survival

at any of the other temperatures

had good sporula-

tested

in the present
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study

(-10 C to -50 C), it was also shown that the more advanced

development,
case

the better

with E. stiedae

showed

the survival

as demonstrated

that the unsporulated

at -10 C and -28 C better
77% of the unsporulated
days.

After 24 days,

days,

64% of those

whereas

on oocyst

ulated

oocysts

2 hr storage
unsporulated
storage

weeks,
reaching

oocysts

stage

survival

At -10 C,
survived

stages,

stage.

E. debliecki

which had survived.

but analysed

Landers

After 2

All oocysts

species

(1960) stored

unsporulated

that no viable

survived

In his work with§_.

unsporafter

55% after
zurnii,

at -7 C to -8 C for 2

and 5 months with subsequent

92%, 74% and 50%, respectively.

of primarily

Avery (1942) found that

oocysts

oocysts

survival

could be recovered

24 hr at -30 C.

and §_. scabra

Other researchers

only the survival

from sheep

in

compared

did not compare

(1953) reported

12

at -28 C were viable

were alive.

at low temperatures

at -40 C, or after

able to sporulate

oocysts

who

storage

were dead after 4 days at that temperature

of 3 Eimeria

8 weeks,

stored

oocysts

at -2 C to -7 C for 26 days.

Marquardt

however,

was 87% and 0%1 respectively.

survival

of the developmental
the unsporulated

(1972),

which were sporulated.

and 8% of the sporulated

to 7% of the unsporulated
working

This was not the

were able to withstand

than those

unsporulated

stage

by Keehner

oocysts

only 30% of the sporulated

the sporulated

of the oocysts.

the

sporulation

levels

At -30 C, only 37% were

after 6 hr of storage.

In the present

study at temperatures

below

O C, the unsporulated

38

oocysts

of!_. canis

sporulated.
returned
after

were less resistant

At -10 C, 61% of the unsporulated
to optimum conditions

16 days,

be excysted

of storage

than at -10 C.

at optimum conditions,

dropped

All unsporulated

to 30%.

after 8 days storage

were able to show sur-

whereas

oocysts

longer survival

study of similar

of sporulation

sporulation
whereas

II and III, however,
thereby

showing

a

4 hr of storage.

was

In group II,

after 4 hr of storage

with no

in group III, 3% were still

of this information

conditions

Wright and Fox (19 7 4) compared

at optimum conditions

able to

16 hr.

application

and non-irrigated

to sporulate

time.

excys t after 8 hr, but none after
The practical

after 8 hr, this level

In groups

1 hr, 30% after 2 hr and 0% after

at this point,

oocysts

78% could com-

lost the capacity

on day 32 was 8% and 14%, respectively,

25% were able to complete

irrigated

12%

but none could

upon the unsporulated

at that temperature.

At -5 0 C, the percent

ative

after 8 days,

After 4 hr of storage,

plete sporulation

excystation

subsequently

32 days.

were more obvious

considerably

or completely

At this sam,3 temperature,

II and III, respectively,

At -20 C the effects

75% after

oocysts

and 2% after 64 days,

in vitro after 32 days storage.

vival through

partially

were able to sporulate

8% after 32 days,

11% and 20% in groups

survival

than those

in nature.

A recent

is in the comparstudy by Andersen,

the microm,3teorologica

pasture

plots: in Provo,

Utah,

1 conditions
from 1970

on

39

through

1972.

From that study,

ably predict

during what seasons

to withstand

prevailing

However,
logical

this project

influences

to oocyst

pasture

recorded

coccidian

et. al.

temperatures

survival

1.-canis

may be able

in this geographical
studies

radiation,

region.
on other eco-

etc.,

which probably

as is temperature.

conditions

oocysts

(1974) showed

on irrigated

one may reason-

on bare ground in irrigated

plots represent

containing

Andersen

temperatures

of

did not make comparative

Temperatures

feces

the oocysts

such as desiccation,

are as important

irrigated

and the study herein,

similar

to those

would be exposed

the highest

and non-irrigated

and nonthat dog

to in nature.

average

monthly maximum

pasutre

plots from 1970 to

1972 to be 47. 2 to 60 .1 C, 46. 9 to 63. 6 C, and 51. 8 to 63. 0 C, respectively.

Thus,

levels

of temperatures

passed
those

sporulated

oocysts

oocysts

would be able to tolerate

these

upper

in this region for only a few hours and freshly

would be unable

to complete

normal sporulation

at

temperatures.
On the same irrigated

and non-irrigated

age monthly minimum temperatures
3 years

some oocysts

Although

which were also recorded

no sporulation

would be able to maintain

storage

at these

aver-

for those

November)

would occur at these
viability

through

temperatures,

32 days of

lower temperatures.

During the mild spring
October,

the lowest

were -4. 1 to -5. 5 C, -5. 7 to -6. 3 C, and -8. 1 to -8. 8 C,

respectively.

constant

plots,

months,

(March,

April,

optim:.i.m survival

May) and fall (September,
would be expected,

since

40
it is during those

periods

that favorable

environm:lntal

temperatures

{0 C to 30 C) exist.
With regard to the rate of sporulation
different

temperatures,

reached
38 C.

for Isospora

it was shown that complete

sporulation

at 4

is

at 102 hr at 20 C, 96 hr at 25 C, 60 hr at 30 C, and 54 hr at
The latter

temperature

was chosen

because

Mahrt (1968) and Shah (1970) who demonstrated
!_. rivolta

and!_.

than 38 C.

felis

at the higher temperatures

38 C, more degenerate
Marquardt

oocysts

(1960) observed
appeared

studies

were done betwaen

viability

of
higher

the sporulation

than at the lower ones.
however,

f.

zurnii,

abnormally.

the groups

At

and as

more of the

No comparative

to determine

any differences

in

among them.
The literature

sidered

limits

were observed,

to have developed

work by

at temperatures

these

in his work with

oocysts

of previous

that sporulation

would not occur normally

These data show that within

rate is faster

complete

conditions
reported
lated

canis

for!_. canis,

of the sporulating
that Diplospora

in 2 days,

that sporulation
is the temperature
mentioned.

does not clearly

oocysts.

bigemina
Nemeseri

occurred

in 4 days.

In 1918,

(now termed
(1959),

or other physical
of these

when sporulation

nor does it give details

whereas

Because

state

studies,

of physical

Hall and Wigdor first
Isospora

and Pellerdy

canis)

sporu-

(1965) stated

In none of the cases
conditions

is con-

surrounding

mentioned
the oocysts

and other discrepancies,

Mahrt

41
(1968) produced
resulting

an outline

in a more unified

to follow for studying
analysis

sporulation

of the sporulation

process.

rate,

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The effect
completely

of storage

sporulated

on unsporulated,

of IsoSE.9@ canis

oocysts

1 hr to 64 days and the rate of sporulation
were determined.
following

still

Oocysts

be infective
2.

wl1en administered

partially
equally

4.
lation

dicted

studies,

in vitro,

may

and com9letely

(0 to -50 C and 40 to

oocysts

of Isospo~

canis

oocysts.

O C and 20 C, the unsporulated,

sporulated

oocysts

survived

with optim:.im ,3urvival of all stages

Unsporulated
storage

Survival

oocysts

lost their capacity

at temperatures

of the oocysts

to complete

at

sporu-

above 40 C and below - 20 C.

in nature in Provo,

to be optimum during the spring and fall months.

temperatures

the

of O C or 4 C.

following
5.

temperatures

to excyst

studied

sporulated

between

well during storage,

temperatures

extremes

better than the unsporulated

sporulated,

for

orally to a dog.

or partially

At temperatures

3.

at 9 temperatures

at 4 different

which have lost their ability

At those temperature

storage

and

can be drawn:

50 C), the completely
survived

sporulated,

From this study and other pertinent

conclusions
1.

partially

Utah,

is pre-

Maximum

which occur at ground level may be too harsh for oocyst
42

43

survival,

whereas

allow oocysts
coccidiosis

quarters

to the infective

stage.

where optimum ::onditions

This suggests
in kennels

are maintained

that
and other

and dogs are

exposed.
6.

faster

to develop

at that site would not

in dogs in this area is more important

enclosed
easily

minimum winter temperatures

Within the limits

at higher temperatures
7.

Results

tested,

of the study herein

measures

Isospora

such as Toxoplasma

significance

to man.

occurred

than at lower ones.

mended control
canis

the rate of sporulation

may aid in improvement

for other coccidian
gondii,

species

of recom-

sim.:.lar to that of

which is of public

health
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THE :CFFECTS OF TEMPERATURE ON THE
OOCYSTS OF ISOSPORA CANIS
Raymond Miles Loveless
Department of Zoology
M.S. Degree, August 197 4
ABSTRACT
Oocysts of Isospora canis, an important protozoan parasite of
dogs, must sporulate in the external environment in order to become in
fective. To determine the tolerance of these oocysts to different tem
peratures, oocysts ware collected from freshly passed feces, cleaned,
and subsequently stored in unsporulated, partially sporulated, and com
pletely sporulated conditions at temperatures ranging from +SO C to
-SO C. Observations on survival for each group were determined period
ically thereafter at intervals up to 64 days. The rate of sporulation was
followed at 6 hr intervals for temperatures of 20, 25, 30, and 38 C.
Completely sporulated oocysts ware more resistant to tempera
ture extremes than unsporulated or partially sporulated oocysts; the
optimum storage temperature for all stages was 4 C. This suggests that
the development and survival of this parasite would be higher during
mild spring and fall months than during cold winter and hot summer
periods. The sporulation time for 1- canis was 102 hr at 20 C, 96 hr
at 25 C, 60 hr at 30 C, and 54 hr at 38 C; however, at the upper
limit tested, more abnormal devErlopm9nt occyr�)d-.
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